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main thing, if you unite yourself to nothing îhe hili sides are terraced, and here those who are
stronger than a company of frail, fallible fellowv- able to work do soniething toward raising their
creatures, and expect them to tow you along by own grain and vegetables. About seventy have
the power of their prayers aiîd fellowsbiip, then been baptized.
you have but a poor chance of success in this Of course, no compulsion is used in getting them
world, or of heaven in the next. into the place, nor in keeping them thcre, so only

The firat question for you to settie is ItIwve those rernain whio fully appreciate the kindness,
you been born anew by the Holy Spirit?~ Have whicli cares for them in thieir terrible affliction.

you, by sincere faith, united your hleart to the 'Many of the poor creatures are in a state wvhich

omnipotent Saviourl If tîîat be so, then your rnkstesgto hn eotn, and 1 rejoiced
public acknowledgnient of this fact, by connecting that there were those wiliing to go among theru.
yourself with a Christian churcli, is the completion Lt could oiy be done for the love of Christ.
of the process of joiining thie Lord Jésus. Heart- It seems a small matter to give suoney to liel1>
union first, theri open confession. Christ demiands this class of unfortunates, wvhen one considers
both, and when both steps are taken you have wbiat tise sacrifice wouid be to go among, themn
become one with Ilini. Your beart is, by a mys- daiiy and try to heip their sufferings and to arouse
terions, but real process, linked to Dis intinite their duil minds. Funds are lacking somnetimes,
heart of love. You join your %veakness to Christ's and always great effort bas to be made to raise
strength, your ignorance to 1lis 'visdoiii, your un- sufficient to ineet the needs. The healthy children
wvorthinees to His mierits, your frailty to His of the lepers are taken froni thensi and brouglit up
'watchful oversighit, your poverty to fis boundless separately in a school, wvhere many have grown
rcsource of grace. Your spiritual dcstiny is bound np bright, healthy boys and girls, showing no signs,
ulp with your Lord's; because Hie lives you shall of their terrible inheritance. This asylusu is one
live aiso ; and you wiil be kept by the power of of several iii India for this class of people, ll
God tbirough faith unto full salvation. A g]orious under the care of missionaries, but receiving aid
conception is this; and if, by God's hielp, you are frosu miuisv Christian residents outside the mis-
making, this a reality, then go forward. The Isionary circles.
sooner the better. In our own wvork in the zenanas we sometimes

nieet wvith woinien and girls îvho have leprosy. In
Lepes ii Inia.oîse school 1l bave a dear little MNohamniedan girl

LADlivo is beginning to sho w sigyna of it. It niakea
membr o the\Vonan' Unon ime sad to Ioo at lier, knowing how hopeless bier

Ssion -%rites froin India disease is and to wvbat extent it may go before
XVhule in a distant hili. stantion for a change et na e ufrna.frnohr in whose

was gylad to see soniething of the wvork of others house the school. is heid, ha-. n-o trace of it, but
for the heathien and Mohammredans. The thino1  ahr hmInye emyb ee

tbat intercsted me inost was a large leper asyluil. At ail events, they make no difference bctween
The rnissionary in charge told nie there were 160 this' cli«ld and the others, who are well as yet.
innmates. Very conifortable, separate houses are
provided for men and wonwnei. Tbey bave a church Tiiu. labour of tise rigbtecous tenideth to life:
and sehool-house, and surrounding thseir barracks the fruit of the wickedi to sin.
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